
JOIHER H. B. MASK
CONDUCTS FIELD
DEMONSTRATION

dumber of Farmers Hear Fert-

ilizer Expert at Cotton
Test Plots Near Here

Vv
- " interesting field meeting

:

'

:er demonstration was con-sag -
1 ?

the Agricultural depart-

,en: Cool Springs High School
?ton fertilizer test which

they : conducting on the Forest
C; :v-C: 'oen Highway Wednesday

rovn:: - October 17, at 10:30. The

i n -ee:::'C attended and the

rrincipa was made by Homer
jj p. Mask, fertilizer expert, in

charge \u25a0" the Chilean Nitrate of Soda

EJuca: nal Bureau. Mr. Mask comp-

lin:ent*h the students very highly up-

on thv/.' test plot. He said it was one
rr t ; ,>t he had seen in the state,

, n d (! monstrated very clearly the

ivres \u25a0 t fertilizer best suited to land
in th:> section.

Test is made up of five plots of

cnc tenth of an acre each. These
.ore all fertilized differently.

The sr.;.tents are picking and weigh-

:r.2 the cotton and keeping accurate
r., r of the expense and profit of
each riot.

Th-. twenty farmers who attended

the demonstration were well impress-

ed by the test and several were heard
: ?ay that they intended using a
side h essing of some quick avail-

able ammonia on their cotton next
year. One of the vocational agricul-

ture boys, when he heard this decis-

ion. remarked that it was the first

time he had ever been able to teach

his daddy anything.
The meeting was attended by twen-

ty farmers, fifteen agriculture stu-

dents. County Agent Patton, J. M.

Osteen, supervisor of vocational ag-

riculture for this district, Mr. Bing-

hai".. agriculture teacher from Harris,

A. B. Bushong, agriculture teacher

f. m E'.lenboro, and D. H. Sutton, ag-

riculture teacher from Forest City.

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL MEET IN

RUTHERFORDTON NEXT YEAR

Rutherfordton, Oct. 22. ?District
Four of the North Carolina Federa-

tion of Woman's clubs, which met in

Gastonia recently will meet in Ruth-

erfordton in the fall of 1929. A large

large number of ladies from here,

attended the meeting. Mrs. William
Alexander of Shelby, was elected

president.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says,

Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been

found. A tablet called Rexall Order-
lies attracts water from the system

into the lazy, dry, evacuating bowel
called the colon. The water loosens
the dry food waste and causes a
jrentle, thorough movement without

forming a habit or ever increasing

the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.

Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night.

Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to-

day at Hall-Rudisill Drug Co. 26-tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
'f the estate of H. P. Harrill, de-

ceased, late of Rutherford County,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, to exhibit them
to th*- undersigned at forest City, N.
C., on or before the 3rd day of Oc-
tober, 1929, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
plea e make immediate payment.

This, the 3rd day of October, 1928.
F. B. HAKRILL, Administrator of

P. Harrill Estate.
Ridings & Jones, Attys. 52-4t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
the estate of A. A. Setzer, de-

cea d, late of Rutherford County,
-\o: h Carolina, this is to notify all
l)(; i >ns having claims against the
e *tate of said deceased, to exhibit

;-!:i to the undersigned at Spin-

N. C., on or before the 10th
of October, 1929, or this notice
be pleaded in bar of their re-

C'jvery. All persons indebted to said
t'U'.te will please make immediate
payment.

1 is the 10th day of October, 1928.
ULYSSESSETZER,

Acini, of A. A. Setier, deceased.
? Ridings & Jones, Attys.

! adjudged a liar, a callumniator, an
I

ignoramus who doesn't know a hawk

( from a handsaw. History invests the
faith of Roman Catholicism with a
crimson seal, and the inquisition with
such instruments of torture as the
jocund stake and fagot, the mirth-
provoking rack and thumbscrew and
other diverting appliances that were
used out of th echaritable impulses
of some papal authority to comfort
the pure in heart and call wayward

; sinners to repentance. When the
, saintly Nero fiddled in holy ecstacy
while Rome was burning, charged the

I conflagration to the Nazerenes, and
playfully fed them to lions, tigers,?

, and burnt them as human torches,
j this was the forerunner of such di-

versions as the slaughter of men,
I women, youths and maidens in the
i blend of Paganism, Judaism and
j Christianity inaugurated by St. Con-
j stantine after the good missionary,

i Nero, rested from his labors. But
the adherents of the holy Catholic

! Church and the benign Knights of

j Columbus, repudiate all such history,
j Nobody, according to their creed,

| ever persecuted except Oliver Crom-
jwell, John Calvin, John Knox, and

I the blatant and bloody Quakers. All

| who have enough brains to fill a hoi-

RECALLS ANCIENT j
ROMAN HISTORY :

I ,i
I

Anti-Smith Democrat Declares
There is Nothing New Un-

der The Sun

Shelby, R-5, Oct. 22.?King Sol-

omon is credited with saying, "There
is nothing new under the sun," but :

the same conditions did not prevail in
his realm as are found in North Car-j
olina during a political camDaign.

All that is venerable and all that
,is novel now changes place; and the i
; definitions as given by lexicograph-!
ers, history, and even the exact rules!
of mathematics are affected. I

I

If a supporter of Tammny uses the j
most abusive language,?calling peo- j
pie who have the moral courage to'

: express and vote their convictions,'
they are, forsooth, declared bigots, J
intolerants, liars, bodysnatchers,
hardened reprobates and in danger
of hell fire. If a man with no party ;
ring in his nose claims that he has j
no objection to the religious faith
jof a candidate, ?he is promptly i

low tooth, know that Quakers oppose
war, whiskey and slavery, and never
persecuted anybody.

The histories that we ignoramuses
studied and taught, give Lord Balti-
more, Judge Gaston, the priests who
came here with the French explor-
eis like Marquette and Joliet, credit
for being humane and charitable; but
beg leave to criticise the methods of
St. Menendez, who wantonly murder-
ed French Hugenots in Florida who
had surrendered; and the instigators
and perpetrators of Massacre of St.
Bartholemew; as considerably lower
than the angels.

Then the dilating and contracting
powers of auditoriums is truly mira-
culous. W hen a wind- jammer sounds
the loud timbrel over Egypt's dark
sea for the lovely trio, Smith, Raskob
and Johnson; the audience is from
100,000 to 500,000; while a propo-
nent of sobriety and the type of De-
mocracy enunciated by Jefferson,
Jackson, Tilden, Cleveland, Bryan
and Wilson; can fill the same build-
ing and it will be reported by a
Smith vassal as maybe 250 ignorant,
unwashed and untutored auditors.

Strange as it may appear, I was
a democrat bearing the banner of
equal rights to all and special privi-

leges to none; when some ranting
evangels of the spike team of cele-
brities above mentioned, were puking

and puling in the ranks of Marion
Butler, Palmer and Buckner, etc.
Xo anti-Smith champion denies the
right of any man to vote for A 1 Smith
if his conscience so dictates; but. by
the same token, we claim the same
right to vote our sentiments. Some
of the most flagrant and arrant
'"bolters" of the past are very noisy
now showing their marriage certifi-
cate; and the self-appointed leaders
of the Smith contingent are dividing
their profane ebullitions between
Senator Simmons and others who
fear not the emissaries of Smith,
Satan, nor the Pope of Rome. We
propose to count fish with you on
November 7, 1928. and unless all
signs fail we are likely to win out. If
we win, we don't expect to crow, and
if defeated we have neither excuse
nor apologies to offer.

dORN CRACKER.

W hen corn is planted after red
clover it is hard to tell where the
crop has been top-di -essed with sul-
phate of ammonia, says A. P. Rudi-
sill of Gaston County.

high in Quality?Still Low in Price

We suppose every man sooner- or later makes his share It seems to us a lot of other folks have somehow gained
of mistakes in his business. We know we have. this identical idea?the world over, more people ride on

o . t t . u , ~ ,
Goodyear Tires than on any other kind.But, looking back over the years, we re dead sure we

made no mistake when we tied up with Goodyear Tires.
THERE'S A BIG DIFFERENCE

We lealize theie aie other tires on which we could have Motorists are beginning to learn nowadays that there's a
made a longei profit, othei tiies we could have sold cheaper; big difference in tires, although they all may look pretty much
other tires on which we could have had all sorts of special con- alike,
cessions.

Some are made with skimpy short-staple cotton; some
Just the same, we know 7 fiom what our customers say that have an overdose of "filler" in the rubber of the tread; some

for a permanent tire business there is no better keystone than are long on looks and short on quality.
Goodyear dependability and quality.

But you don't have to have a microscope to be sure that

LOOKING THEM OVER
the Good\ear Tire you get is a real money's worth?their big
average mileages tell the story.

Our conviction about Goodyear Tires isn't the result of a
sudden bright idea or of any high pressure salesman's ballv- Those a\erage Goodyear mileages are so darned good

hoo. Not a bit of it. that with them as a basis we 've been able to build up the big-
gest and steadiest growing tire business in this part of the

Every so often we make a trip to Akron, Ohio, the world's country,

tire center, and look over the various tires on their home
grounds ? ?! n a ' we re might^v Proud to be selling Goodyear

Tires?it's a real satisfaction to deliver merchandise so reliable
and sound.

We've been through factory after factory there and have
always come away wT ith the same idea?that Goodyear Tires They are as standard as the American dollar and do we
are the most expensive tires to build, and in the long run, the hear any disagreement when we say that's the best in the
cheapest tires to buy. world?

HOW ABOUT AN EXTRA TUBE? Goodyear Tires deserve Goodyear Tubes. These tubes are tested by
stretching under water. Extra heavy?extra strong?no pin holes ?no slow leaks. We have your size.

Cliffside Motor Company
Cliffside, North Carolina

SUPT. CLYDE ERWIN
'

HIGHLY HONORED
i

. Appointed by Governor Mc-
Lean on Committee to Revise

I State History Textbooks
i
j Raleigh, Oct. 22.?Governor A. W.
I McLean announced last week the
personnel of the sub-committee ap-
pointed by him to study needed
changes, particularly as to North
Carolina history, in the curricula of
the State public schools. The com-
mittee appointed today will report
its findings to the educational con-
ference called by Governor McLean
which held its first meeting Octo-
ber 8.

The sub- committee appointed by
Governor McLean:

A. T. Allen, State Superintendent
; of Public Instruction; Miss Sallie
. Joyner Davis, East Caroinla Teach-
: ers College; Miss Anna Holdford.
! Raleigh; Clyde A. Erwin, Ruther-
, fordton; Miss Meta Liles, Carthage;
I Park Mathewson. State Department
iot Conservation and Development;

i and Dr. \\. C. Jackson, North Caro-
! lina College for Women.
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